ABOUT US

Amedo Centres Kenya Limited is a retail and wholesale company, distributing and retailing Singer Sewing and Knitting Machines, CONIC Kitchen Appliances, other CONIC Home Appliances and Shineray Power Products.

**SINGER**

Our Singer brand products include domestic, artisan and industrial sewing machines, knitting machines, steampress and machine tables and stands.

**CONIC**

Our CONIC products include cookers, electric ovens, refrigerators, deep freezers, cookers, microwaves, televisions, hi-fi systems and iron boxes.

**SHINERAY**

Our Shineray power products include generators and water pumps.
**SINGER 15N/15D/15CH**

- Straight stitch
- Adjustable stitch lengths
- Automatic Bobbin Winder
- Forward & Reverse
- Numbered Tension Dial
- Hand, Treadle & Motor Option
- Fits Carry Case or Treadle
- Economical

**SINGER 984**

- Flatbed sewing machine
- 24 stitch patterns
- 4-step buttonhole
- Thread cutter
- Pattern selector dial
- Adjustable stitch width
- Thread tension dial
- Reverse stitch lever
- LED light
- Built-in motor
SINGER 191D - 20C
- High speed lock stitch machine, 4500 SPM, Fully automatic lubrication system, Built-in bobbin winder
- Built-in knee lifter, Drop feed and reverse feed, Strong & durable

SINGER 20U
- Single needle zigzag
- Wide zigzag stitches, up to 12mm
- Adjustable stitch length
- Easy reverse
- Built-in bobbin winder
- Button hole and embroidery capability
- Three needle positions

SINGER 81A1
- Adjustable stitch length: 2.5 - 3.5mm.
- Pressers lift height: 3mm.
- Sewing speed: 8000rpm.
- Power: 150W.
- Suitable for tailoring shop and home use

SINGER 14U
- 2-3-4 Stitch Thread Capability
- 1,300 Stitches Per Minute
- Smoother Multi-Speed Sewing
- Superior Fabric Feed System
- Heavy Duty Metal Frame
- Color Coded Threading System
**SINGER 321C/351D-251M**

- Five thread heavy duty overlock machine
- 5,500 SPM
- 5mm gauge, 6mm stitch width, 5mm stitch length
- Strong and durable industrial sewing machine with two needles

**SINGER SK280**

The SK280 has a metal bed with 200 needles and a needle pitch of 4.5 mm, ideal for quickly knitting 2ply, 3ply, 4ply and light double knitting yarn
Stitch selections include: Punch Card Tuck, Slip, Fair Isle, Jacquard, Garter, Moss, Weaving, Lace, Cable, Single Motif
Knits 50 times faster than hand knitting

**SINGER ESP 2 Steampress**

Automatic shut off with audible alarm, Safety to use, Perfect steam control, Extra-large area, Washable ironing pad, Die cast aluminum base, plus complete accessory pack.
Machine Tables and Stands

SINGER Small Table

SINGER Big Table

SINGER Motor

SINGER Foot Control

SINGER Hand Attachment
CONIC 4 Gas Cooker

4 Gas burners, Grill, Electric oven, Auto ignition, Dimensions (60x60) cm, Glass lid, Timer, White/Dark Brown/Silver

CONIC 3 Gas + 1 Electric Cooker

3 Gas + 1 Electric, Grill, Electric oven, Auto ignition, Dimensions (60x60) cm, Glass lid, Timer, White/Dark Brown/Silver
CONIC 2Gas+2Electric Cooker

2 Gas + 2 Electric, Grill, Electric oven, Auto ignition, Dimensions (60x60)cm, Glass lid, Timer, White/Dark Brown/Silver

CONIC 4Gas+2Electric Cooker

4 Gas + 2 Electric plates, Grill, Electric oven, Auto ignition, Dimensions (75x60x90)cm, Timer, Rotisserie, Gas cylinder compartment, Glass lid, Cast iron top grills, Durable control knobs with clear indicative rings, Brown/White/Light Brown/Inox

CONIC XR-80

2.8 CuFt, Single door fridge, Freezer and chiller section, Steel shelves, Egg holder, Ice tray, Lock and key, White/Silver.

CONIC XR-100S

3.5 CuFt, Single door fridge, Freezer and chiller section, Steel shelves, Egg holder, Ice tray, Lock and key, Silver.
**CONIC XR-120**

4.2 CuFt, Single door fridge, Freezer and chiller section, Steel shelves, Egg holder, Ice tray, Lock and key, **White/Silver**

---

**CONIC MRF 145**

5.5 CuFt Fridge, Double door handles, CFC Free, Interior light, Steel shelves, larger chiller compartment, Crisper, Tropicalized, **White/Silver**

---

**CONIC MRF 180**

6.5 CuFt Fridge, Double door handles, CFC Free, Interior light, Steel shelves, and larger chiller compartment, Crisper, Tropicalized, **and White/Silver**

---

**CONIC MRF 238**

8.4 CuFt Fridge, Double door handles, CFC Free, Interior light, Steel shelves, LED lighting, Lock and key, Super chill function, Larger chiller compartment, Crisper, Tropicalized, **White/Silver**
**CONIC MRF 280**

10 CuFt Fridge, Double door handles, CFC Free, Interior light, Toughened glass shelves with spill stop, Larger chiller compartment, Crisper, Tropicalized, **White/Silver**

---

**CONIC XF 212JA**

7 CuFt Tropicalized Chest Freezer, Capacity 200Lts, One basket, Aluminum interior, Super cooling system, CFC Free, Fast Freeze Buttons, **White**

---

**CONIC XF 302JA**

10.6 CuFt Tropicalized Chest Freezer, Capacity 300Lts, one basket, Aluminum interior, Super cooling system, CFC Free, Fast Freeze Buttons, **White**
**CONIC Electric Oven**

Deluxe oven, high efficiency double hotplate, 100-250 degree Celsius temperature selector, 60 min timer with bell ring, rotisserie and convection function, interior lamp for clear view, **23 liters/33 liters**

---

**CONIC Microwave oven**

Child lock function, multi-sequence cooking, durable oven cavity, auto reminder, defrost function, auto cooking, silver finish, **20 liters/23 liters**
CONIC 2 Gas Tabletop

2 Gas burner table top cooker, Metallic lid, superb finishing, White

CONIC 3 Gas Tabletop

3 Gas burner table top cooker, Metallic lid, superb finishing, White

CONIC 4 Gas Tabletop

4 Gas burner table top cooker, Metallic lid, superb finishing, White

CONIC Steam and Dry iron

Steam iron with Teflon plate, Dry iron without Teflon plate, power cord length is 2.05m, visible around 1.9m with BS plug 220-240v 50/60HZ 1100-1300W purple and white, blue and white, coffee and white
CONIC 43” Smart Curved TV

CONIC 43” Smart TV, natural curved model, antenna input, 2 USB input, 2 HDMI input, VGA input, PC AUDIO input, Audio input, Video input, RJ45 Input, Card slot, Audio line out and coaxial out

CONIC 43” Smart TV

CONIC 43” Smart TV, antenna input, 2 USB input, 2 HDMI input, VGA input, PC AUDIO input, Audio input, Video input, RJ45 Input, Card slot, Audio line out and coaxial out
CONIC 32” Smart Curved TV

CONIC 32" Smart TV ,natural curved model, antenna input,2 USB input,2 HDMI input, VGA input, PC AUDIO input, Audio input, Video input,RJ45 Input, Card slot, Audio line out and coaxial out

CONIC 39” Smart Curved TV

CONIC 39" Smart TV ,natural curved model, antenna input,2 USB input,2 HDMI input, VGA input, PC AUDIO input, Audio input, Video input,RJ45 Input, Card slot, Audio line out and coaxial out
CONIC 43” Digital LED

in-built satellite receiver, HD ready, clear pictures, High contrast resolution, Super wide view angle, Fast response time, Response timer, 2HDMI, USB, Lower power consumption, 3D Noise reduction.

CONIC 39” Digital LED

in-built satellite receiver, HD ready, clear pictures, High contrast resolution, Super wide view angle, Fast response time, Response timer, 2HDMI, USB, Lower power consumption, 3D Noise reduction.

CONIC 24” Digital LED TV

in-built satellite receiver, HD ready, clear pictures, High contrast resolution, Super wide view angle, Fast response time, Response timer, HDMI, USB, Lower power consumption, 3D Noise reduction.

CONIC 32” Digital LED

in-built satellite receiver, HD ready, Clear pictures, High contrast resolution, Super wide view angle, Fast response time, Response timer, HDMI, 2USB, Lower power consumption, Multi-language OSD, YPBR, VGA input, 3D Noise reduction.
CONIC DVD Mini Hi-Fi system 1321BS

Built in Dolby digital, MPEG, digital audio decoder, Compatible with DVD, VCD, CD, MP3, MPEG4, Divx, Kodak picture CD, USB support, Karaoke input, FM stereo radio tuner, Bluetooth wireless audio streaming (optional), Flashing LED, 2 detachable speakers and a subwoofer, Power output 80W speaker and 150W subwoofer, 1080p HDMI out, 3.5mm port-in jack.

CONIC DVD Mini Hi-Fi system 1321B

Built in Dolby digital, MPEG, digital audio decoder, Compatible with DVD, VCD, CD, MP3, MPEG4, Divx, Kodak picture CD, USB support, Karaoke input, FM stereo radio tuner, Bluetooth wireless audio streaming (optional), Flashing LED, 2 detachable speakers, Power output 100W speaker, 3.5mm port-in jack.
SHINERAY SRGE 1500

1 KVA Max output Generator, Recoil start, Rated output (kw)-0.8v, Rated frequency 50Hz, Fuel tank capacity-5.5L, Petrol engine, Manual.

SHINERAY SRGE 2500

2.2 KVA Max output Generator, Recoil start, Rated output (kw)-2v, Rated frequency 50Hz, Fuel tank capacity-15L, Petrol engine, Manual.
**SHINERAY SRGE 3500**

2.8 KVA Max output Generator, Recoil start, Rated output (kw)-2.5v, Rated frequency 50Hz, Fuel tank capacity 15L, petrol engine, manual

**SHINERAY SRGE 6500**

5.5 KVA Max output Generator, Recoil start, Rated output (kw)-5v, Rated frequency 50Hz, Fuel tank capacity 25L, petrol engine, electric/manual

**SHINERAY SRGE 12000E**

10kva petrol engine generator, single phase, electric start with 36A battery, 28mm frame, standard control panel, three SA sockets with over current protection
SHINERAY SR WP 20

Shineray 4.2KW Max output, 2 inch, Recoil start, 50mm inlet/50mm outlet, 30m total head, Suction 7m, 24m³/h flow, Self suction time ≤ 180s, Net weight 24Kg.

SHINERAY SR WP 30

Shineray 4.2KW Max output, 3 inch, Recoil start, 80mm inlet/80mm outlet, 25m total head, Suction 7m, 42m³/h flow, Self suction time ≤ 180s, Net weight 29Kg
## Our Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRANCH</th>
<th>BUILDING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NAIROBI - KIRINYAGA ROAD</strong></td>
<td>Opp shell petrol station near Globe Roundabout, Kirinyaga RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATHI RIVER</strong></td>
<td>Winnie Plaza Ground floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MERU</strong></td>
<td>Kabunya building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KISUMU</strong></td>
<td>Maseno Varsity Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOMBASA</strong></td>
<td>Opposite the GPO Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTACT US:

0714 618 987/0780 618 987/2725 893/2715 844  
P.O Box 40350-00100, Nairobi Kenya  
amedo@amedokenya.com  
www.amedokenya.com
Kirinyaga road, opposite shell petrol station near globe roundabout
0714 618 987/0780 618 987/2725 893/2715 844
P.O Box 40350-00100, Nairobi Kenya
amedo@amedokenya.com
www.amedokenya.com